
iliuy here not alone because prices art lower, but beraiue qualities are

oßig Reductions In This
Monday

MILLINERYSALE
SI.OO and $1.25 Actual Values: SI.OO and S2.CD Actual Values:

straws. Monday price .of fanc
.

y 50 c White Hemp and Leghorn Hats.

Monday price
75c Actual Values:

Children's Untrimmed Hats. Mon- 1A
_ a, nn A ' i,, .

day price lUC SI.OO and $2.00 Actual Values:

$1.50 Actual Values: Black Hern P Hats - medium and 25c
Black sailors. -Monday *7Q large shapes. Monday price

Price /yC
_

$2.00 to $5.00 Panamas:
*

..

Tnm mm gs:
(to nn \r 1 */r j 50c Flowers. Monday price
$2.00 Values. Monday price 89c 25c Fiowers . Monday price 5*
$3.00 Values. Monday price $1.59 sq c Georgette Ribbons. Monday price, 15#
$4 to $5 Values. Monday price .... $2.25 25c Georgette Ribbons. Monday price, 9?v * 1

OUTING HATS?SiIk and SOUTTER'S
Canvas. Monday price,

25c and 50<* 1c to 25c Department Store
IMITATION PANAMA
HATS. Monday price. Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

r><)C ' 215 MARKET ST. OPP. COURTHOUSE

TBJIDIIIIG QUIET IN I
NEW VORK MARKETS

Largest Gains Were in New York
Air Brake, Bethlehem Steel

and Allis Chelmers
I\u25a0

By Associated Press
New York, July 31. TradtnK be- [

gan more quietly to-day with small
changes on the first t ansactlons. The
varied character of thj market during
the last day attended by heavy slumps
in the war issues made speculators
more conservative and there'was no
rush to buy such ns occurred earlier in ithe week. The list held steady, and ;
when it became apparent that there ,
was a good undertone the demand in- ;
creased. The market responded with aj
good advance in which railroads as j
well as Industrials participated. The
largest gains were 3% points in New
York Air Brake, three In Belhlehem
Steel and 2H in Allis Chalmers.

XKW YORK STOCKS

Furnished by E. S. Goshorn.
208-209 Arcade Building.

New York, July 31.
Open. High. Low. Clos.

Alaska G M 33 33 32% 32%.
Am Bt Sug 56% 57% 56% 56%
Am Can .. 58 58% 57% 57%
Am C& F. 57 57 56% 56%
Am Cot Oil 49 50 % 49 50%
Am Loco . 54% 54% 53% 53%
Am Smelt . 75% 79 78% 78%
Am Sugar . 108 108 108 108
Am T & T. 121% 121% 121% 121%
Anaconda . 68% 69% 68% 69
Atchison .. 100% 101% 100% 101
Euldwin .. 80% 80% 77% 78%
B& O 79% 79% 79% 79%
Beth Steel. 260 260 255% 255%
Cal Petro. . 10% 10% 10% 10%
Can Pacific 144% 145% 144% 144%
Cent Leath 42% 42% 41% 41%
C& 0 40% 41 40% 41
CM& St P 81 81 % 81 81
C Con Cop. 45% 46 45% 45%
Col F & I. 39% 40 38% 39
Cruc St

.. 69% 71 67% 68%
Dist Sec .. 26% 26% 26 26 %
Erie 26% 26% 26% 26%
Erie Ist pfd 41>4 41% 41 41
Gen E Co.. 173% 173% 171% 171%
Gen Motors 178 178
Goodrh BF 51% 52% 50% 51%
Gt Nor pfd 117% ./. 117%
Gt N Ore s 41 41 40 40
Gug Exp .. 61% 61%
Insp Cop .. 32% 33% 32% 32%
In-Met 21 21% 20% 20%
In-Met pfd 75 75 74% 74%
Lehigh Val 143% 143%
Mex Petro. 74 74 72 72%
Miami Cop. 27% 27% 27% 27%
Mo Pac . . 2 % 3 2 % 3
NY Cent.. 89 89 88% 88%
NY.NH& H 62% 62% 62 62
North Pac. 106% 106% 106% 106%
Pac Mail . 33 S3 31 31
Pa Rail. . . 108 108 108 108
Pitts C 25 '25 24% 24%

I.Pitts C pd. 93% 94 93% 94
I Prs 5C...-. 51 51 50% 50%
iRayCC... 23 24% 23 23 %

I Reading .. 148% 149% 147% 147%
| Rep IS.. 43% 43% 42 42%
I South Pac. 86% 87% 86% 87%
South Rrv. 13% 13% 13% 13%

| South R pd 45 45 45 45
jstudebaker. 84% 85 -83 % 84%

; Tenn Cop.. 87% 37% 36% 36%
Union Pac.
US Rub... 45% 45% 45% 45%
U S Steel.. 67 67ii 66% 66%
USS pd.. 112% 113 112% 113
Utah Cop.. 66% 66% 66 66
Vir-Car C. 34% 36% 34% 35%
West Mfg.. 112 112 110% 110%

CHICAGO CATTLE

By Associated Press
Chicago, 111., July 31. Hogs Re-

ceipts, 8,000; strong. Bulk of sales. $6.40
*5 7.10; light, $7.10»7.75; mixed. 16.40®'
7.65; heavy, $6.-5@7.15; rough, $6.15®
6.30; pigs, $6.75© 7.70.

Cattle Receipts, 3,000; steady. Na-
tive beef cattle. $6.20®10.25; western
steers, $6.80®8.15; cows and heifers,
$3 2509.25; calves, $7.50011.25.

Sheep?Receipts. 6,000; strong. Sheep,
$6.00@6.90; lambs, $6.5008.85.

PHII.ADEI.PHIA STOCKS

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, July 31.?Stocks closed

steady.
Cambria Steel 51%
General Asphalt 31%
General Asphalt. Pfd 68%Lake Superior Corporation 9%
Lehigh Valley 7i%
Lehigh Navigation 72
Philadelphia Electric 23%
Philadelphia Rapid Transit 7%
Reading 73%
Storage Battery 52%
I'nlon Traction 31%
L'nited Gas Improvement 83
United States Steel 66%

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS

Sv Associated Press
Philadelphia. July 31. Wheat

Steady; No. 2, red, car lots, new, July,
export, $1.12@1.14; No. 1, Northern, Du-
luth, old, export, $1.52@1.57.

Corn Steady; No. 2, yellow, local,
90#91c; steamer. No. 2, yellow, 89®
90c.

Oats Steady; No. 2, white, 64®
64 He.Bran Market dull; winter,
city mills, $527.00 per ton; winter,
per ton. none here; spring, per ton,
$25.500 26.00.

Refined Sugars Weak, unsettled;
powdered, 5.85©5.90 c; fine granulated,
5.750 5.80 c; confectioners' A, 5.665®
5.70 c.

Butter Market firm; western,
creamery, extras. 27c; nearby prints,
tancy, 30c.

Eggs The market is firm;
Pennsylvania und viuei neai i*y
free cases, $6.00 per case; do.,
current receipts, free cases, $5.7u
per case; western, extras, firsts. s6.uo
per case; do., firsts, free cases. $5.70®
5.K5 per case.

Live Poultry Market Dull; fowls,
16®lti%e; old roosters, ll®12c; broil-
ing chickens. 15@22c; spring ducks, 15
@l6c; old ducks. 12®14c.

Dressed Poultry Market quiet;
fresh killed fowls, fancy. i®l9c, do.,
average. 16%®17V4c; do., unattractive,
14Hj&/15%c; do., old roosters. do.,
broiling chickens, nearby, 25@30c; do.,
western. 20®24c; do., spring ducks. 16%
®l7c; ice packed fowls, 16®17%c.

Potatoes Market easier; Maine,
per bushel, 15(&iZoc; JNew York, per
bushel, 15®20c; Southern, per barrel.
40 ft) 90c.

Flour Nominal; winter straights,
new, $5.00®5.25; do., patent, new, $5.25®
5.50; do., clear, $5.50@6.25; Kan-
eah, jute sacks. sfi.!un»o.. :.u, spr.urf.
straights, old, $56.75®6.90; do., patents,
old. $6.90®7.50.

Hay Market nominal; No. 1, large,
bales, s24ou®jsou; No. 1, medium
hales, $25.00; No. 2. do., $14.00; No. 3,
do., $20.00®21.00.

Light mixed, $24.00; No. 1, do., $522.50
@23.u0; No. 2. do., $20.00®21.00.

William S. Essick Is
Home From the Coast

William S. Essick, former member
of the Harrisburg Rotary Club, who
was Helegate of that organization to
the San Francisco convention of Ro-
tary clubs, arrived home last night.
He is in fine health and enjoyed the
trip Immensely. He will submit his
report at the September meeting of
the club.

CONTROL KITCHEN UTENSILS
By Associated Press

Berlin. July 31, via London, 10:47
a. m.?The military authorities of the
province of Brandenburg in which
Berlin is located have Issued an order
appropriating all supplies of copper,
brass and nickel. The order covers
skillets, pots, pans and kettles in
households. These articles may be re-1
tained until further notice, but must
not be sold, destroyed or disposed of

, in any way. i

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE;

CONSTITUTION SUBMITTED TO
THE CITIZENS OK THE COMMON- j
WEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR
REJECTION. BV THE GENERAL AS-j
t-EMBLY OK THE COMMONWEALTH
OK PENNSYLVANIA, AND PUBLISH-,
ED BV ORDER OK THE SECRETARY I
OK THE COMMONWEALTH. IN PUR-
SUANCE OK ARTICLE XYIII OK THE.
CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section j
one. article eight of the Constitution
of Pennsylvania.
Be it resolved by the Senate and i

House of Representatives of the Com- i
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General ;
Assembly met. That the following !
amendment to the Constitution of Penn- !
sylvania be, and the same is hereby, j
proposed, in accordance with the!
eighteenth article thereof:?

That section one of article eight, Jwhich reads as follows:
"Section 1. Every male citizen

twenty-one years of age. possessing j
the following qualifications, shall be |
entitled to vote at all elections, sub-
ject, however, to such laws requiring
and regulating the registration of
electors as the Genera* Assembly may
enact:

"First. He shall have been a citizen
of the United States at least one
month.

"Second. He shall have resided in
the State one year, (or. having previous-
ly been a qualified elector or native-
born citizen of the State, he shall have
removed therefrom and returned, then
lix months) immediately preceding the
election.

"Third. He shall have resided in the
election district where he shall offer to

vote at least two months immediately
preceding the election.

"Fourth. If twenty-two years of age
and upwards, he shall have paid within
two years a State or county tax, which
shall have been assessed at least two

months and paid at least one month be-
fore the election," be amended so that
the same shall read as follows:

Section 1. Every citizen, male or fe-
male. of twenty-one years of age, pos-
sessing the following qualifications,
shall be entitled to vote at all elections,
subject, however, to such laws requir-
ing and regulating the registration of
electors as the General Assembly may
enact:

First. He or she shall have been .1
citizen of the United States at least
one month.

Second. He or she shall have re-
sided in the State one year (or. having
previously been a qualified elector or
native born oitizen of the State, he or
she shall have removed therefrom and
returned, then six months I immediate-
ly preceding thu election.

Third. He or she shall have resided
in. the election district where he or sho
shall liter to vote at least two months
immediately preceding' tlte election.V'nuitn; If twenty-two years of age
and upwards, he or she shall have paid
withi.i two years a Stale or county tax.which shall ha o been assessed at least
two months and paid at least one month
before the election.

Fifth. Wherever the words "he,"
"his." "him," and "himself" occur inany section of article VII of this Con-
stitution the same shill be construed
as if written, respectively, "he or she,"
"his or her." "him or her." and "him-
self or herself."

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 1
CYRUS E. WOODS,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
A JOINT RESOLUTIONProposing an amendment to section

eight of article nine of the Consti-tution of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Sen-

ate and House of Representatives ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania inGeneral Assembly met, That the fol-
lowing is proposed as an amendment to
'he Constitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, in accordance with theprovisions of the eighteenth articlethereof:- 8? ,

Amend section eight, article nine oftne Constitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, which reads as fol-

Section 8. The debt of anv county
city, borough, township, school districtor other municipality or incorporated
!?k it ' exce Pt as herein provided,
fin? J»f2'e.r IXrPC,lXrPC , se ,ven pPr centum

asf?ssed value of the taxableproperty therein, nor shall any suchmunicipality 'or district incur any newdebt, or Increase its indebtedness'to an
s,Th Un

,

t
e eXCe^' nK , two per centum upon

such assessed valuation of property

of 1 hS'"!" °f the e 'ectors there^2 at a public election in such manner

ciV ?he HT' V]ded
,,

hy law - but am-city. the debt of which now exceedsseven per centum of such assessed val-uatmn, may he authorized bv law to

thl same three per centum, inthe aggregate, at any one time unon
or

C rieh?J U
fc
tioni' °,xcept thHt any debtH s hereinafter incurred bv thecounty of Philadelphia for the

wajfs for °tran"h development of sub-
rA * . tran *l* purposes, or for the?EW OB .° f "harves and docks, orihf on of 'and to be used in
and

of a "Vstem of wharvesdo cks. as public improvement,
owned or to be owned hv said city and
vie",n

d
,>;o of

th
P

e
h,, 1

melPh ia- an<l whlch shally aiul county of Phila-delphia current net revenues in excess
and nJ rest on said debt or debt*
for the

a
?

nnui
! Instalments necessary

rioK. cancellation of said debt or
\u2666he nr.

rnay J excluded in ascertaining
T>mt.

PiTe
u, of the c 'ty and county of?ui 2 ll become otherwise in-debted: Provided, That a sinking-fund

cancellation shall be estah-
resid as foflowi'? S ° that 11 Bha »

S '. he deb t ot any countv.cit>. borough. township, school districtor other municipality or incorporated
«lvJr iv

XCei' t as h<,reln Provided, shall
?h» «c«I 5 *,'ven Per centum uponthe assessed value of the taxable prop-

t ? n. i\or shall any such mu-nicipality or district incur any newdebt, or increase its indebtedness to anamount exceeding: two per centum upon
such assessed valuation of property
witho&t the consent of the elector*
thereof at a public election In such
manner as shall be provided bv law;
but any city, the debt of which on the
first day e I January, one thousand
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~

eight hundred and seventy-four, ex-
ceeded seven per centum of such as-
sessed valuation, and has not since been
reduced to less than such per centum,
may be authorized by law to increase
the same three per centum in the ag-
gregate, at any one time, upon such
valuation. The city of Philadelphia,
upon the conditions hereinafter set
forth, may increase its indebtedness to
the extent of three per centum in excess
of seven per centum upon such as-
sessed valuation for the specific pur-
pose of providing for all or any of the
following purposes, to wit: For the
construction and improvement of sub-
ways, tunnels, railways, elevated rail-
ways, and other transit facilities; for
the construction and improvement of
wharves and docks and for ? the re-
clamation of land to be used In the
construction of wharves and docks,
owned or to be owned by said city.
Such increase, however, shall only be
made with the assent of the electors
thereof at a public election, to be held
in such manner as shall be provided
by law. In ascertaining the borrowing
capacity of said city of hiladelphia. at
any time, there shall he excluded from
the calculation a credit, where the work
resulting from any previous expendi-
ture, for any one or more or the
specific purposes hereinabove enumer-
ated shall be yielding to said city an
annual current net revenue; the amount
of which credit shall be ascertained by
capitalizing the annual net revenue
during the year immediately preceding
the time of such ascertainment. Such
capitalization shall be accomplished by
ascertaining the principal amount
which would yield such annual, cur-
rent net revenue, at the average rate
of interest, and sinking-fund charges
payable upon the indebtedness incur-
red by said city for such purposes, up
to the time of such ascertainment. The
method of determining such amount, so
to be excluded or allowed as a credit,
may be prescribed by the General As-
sembly.

In incurring indebtedness, for any
one. or more of said purposes of con-
struction, improvement, or reclamation,
the city of Philadelphia may issue itsobligations maturing not later than
fifty years from the date thereof, with
provision for a sinking-fund sufficient
to retire said obligation at maturity,
the payments to such sinking-fund to
be in equal or graded annual instal-
ments. Such obligations may be in an
amount sufficient to provide for and
may include the amount of the interest
and sinking-fund charges accruing and
which may accrue thereon throughout
the period of construction and until
the expiration of one year after the
completion of the work for which said
indebtedness shall have been incurred;
and said city shall not be required to

. T, a tax to P a'' said interest and
sinking-fund charges, as reqrired bi-
section ten of article nine of the Con-
stitution of Pennsylvania, until the ex-
piration of said period of one year after
the completion of such work."

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 2.
CYRUS E. WOODS,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Three.
A JOINT RESOLUTIONProposing an amendment to sectiontwenty-one of article three of the

Constitution of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Sen-

ate and House of Representatives ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met. That the fol-lowing amendment to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
be, and the same is hereby, proposed,
in accordance with the eighteenth ar-ticle thereof:?

Amend section twenty-one, articlethree of the Constitution of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania. whichreads as follows:

ii? u the General Assembly
shall limit the amount to be recovered
,f °r '"Juries resulting in death, or forinjuries to persons or property, and in
r?fht° f

fr<? m such '"Juries, therFninl3 »ct ion shall survive, and theGeneral Assembly shall prescribe forwhose benefit such actions shall beprosecuted. No act shall prescribe anvlimitations of time within which suits
.hro V*ht against corporations

for Injuries to persons or property or
Hvl" °u \fr causes different from those

general Irws regulating
actions against natural persons, andsuch acts now existing are avoided"so that it shall read as follows-The General Assembly may enactlaws requiring the payment of employ-ers, or employers and employes join't-
< . reasonable compensation for In-
n

U
f .SLV5 empl< ?>'. PS arising in the coursetheir employment, and for occu-pational diseases of employes, whether

"ot
, l?uc h injuries or diseases resultin death, and regardless of fault of em-ployer or employe, and fixing the basis

tion
aS

and
tat'| nrnent p' suoh compensa-

irnn, f
maximum and minimumlimits thereof, and providing special or

fhere*rtf TT'V®* for the collectionthereof, but in no other cases shallthe General Assembly limit the amountto be recovered for injuries resulting
OT

* F '"Juries to persons orproperty, and in case of death from
survive nnd' .'h* r '£ ht °f aetlon aha "

i >i ? the General Assembly
ar?inr, nreS

u
r i!,e u

for who »e benefit such
«hln <L Prosecuted. No act

within whioh® a P. y " m"ations of timewithin which suits may be broughtagainst corporations for injuries to per-or Property, or for ither causesdifferent from those fixed by generallaws regulating actions against na-tural persons, and such acts now exist-ing are avoided.
A true copy of Joint Resolution No.

,
CYRUS E. WOODS,

secretary of the Commonwealth,

Number Four.A JOINT RESOLUTIONProposing an amendment to the Con-stitution of this Commonwealth inaccordance with provisions of theeighteenth (XVIII) article thereof
®®ct'°nl. Be it enacted by the Sen-ate and House of Representatives of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-

eral Assembly met. and it is hereby en-
acted by the authority of the same.
That the following Is proposed as an
amendment to the Constitution of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the
eighteenth (XVIII)article thereof:?

AMENDMENT
Laws may be passed providing for a

system of registering, transferring, in-

suring and guaranteeing land titles by
the State, or by the counties thereof,
and for settling and determining ad-
verse or other claims to and interest in
lands the titles of which are so regis-
tered. transferred, insured, and guar-
anteed; and for the creation and collec-
tion of Indemnity funds; and for carry-
ing the system and powers hereby pro-
vided for into effect by such existing
courts as may be designated by the
Legislature, and by the establishment
of such new courts as may be deemednecessary. In matters arising In and
under the operation of such system,
judicial powers, with right of appeal,
may be conferred by the Legislature
upon county recorders and upon other
officers bv It designated. Such laws
may provide for continuing the regis-
tering, transferring, insuring, and
guaranteeing such titles after the first
or original registration has been per-
fected by the court, and provision may
he made for raising the necessary funds
for expenses and salaries of officers,
which shall be paid out of the treasury
of the several counties.

A true copy of Joint" Resolution No. 4.
CYRUS E. WOODS.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Record Climb of War
Stocks in Past Year

Price Net
July 30, July 30, Gain

1914 1915
Allis-Chalmers ..6 31*4 25^4
Allis-Chalmers p.
American Can 19 Vi 58*4 38%
American Can p. 80 106 26
American C & F 48 V 6 57 12%
American Loco . 20% 54 33 %
Baldwin Loco ..41 80 39
Bethlehem Steel. 30 257 227
Beth Steel pfd. . SO H 13H4 51
B F Goodrich Co 20 5014 30%
Crucible Steel ..14% 69% 55%

, Canadian C & F 40 90 50
Distillers" Sec ..11 26% 15%
General Electric. 139 173 34
General Motors. 58% 180 121%
Lacka Steel ....26% 50% 23%
Maxwell Mot c. 9% 32% 2276
Maxwell Mot fi p 2 7 82 % 55%
N Y Xir Brake.. 58 106 48
Pressed Steel Car 34 51 % 17%Republic I & S. . 18% 42% 24%
Sloss-Sheffield ..19% 42% 23
Studebaker 28 83 % 55%
U S Steel 51 % 66% 15
Westinghouse ..65% 111% 45%
Willys-Overland. 74 134% 60%

Copper Stocks
> Price Net

July 30, July 30, Gain
1914 1915

Amal Copper
... 49% 68% 18%

Chino Copper ..32 45% 13%Inspiration Cop.. 15 32 17
Miami Copper

.. 17% 27% 9?£
Nevada Con .... 10% 14% 3%Ray Consolidated 16% 2S 6%
Utah Copper .'..56 66% 10%

Ordnance and Munition Stocks
(Bid Prices)

Price Net
July 30, July 30, Gain

1914 1915
Aetna Exp c.... * 130
Atlas Powder c. * 215 ....

Hercules Pow c. * 265 .. .

E W Bliss c.... 87 300 213
Canadian Exp ..

* 320 ....

Colt Arms 445
Du Pont Pow c.122 665 543
Niles-Bement-P .35 115 80
Savage Arms ...

*
....

Wine Alyns.... 1050 1675 625
?No quotatipn of record.

ATLANTIC CITY EXCURSION?SPEC-IAL THROUGH TRAIN NEXT SUN-

Pennsylvania Railroad low rate one-day outing. See Ticket Agent.?Adver-
tisement.

Passenger Steamer Sinks
Barge Near Providence

By Associated Press
Providence, R. 1., July 31. The

Colonial Line passenger steamer, Con-
cord, from New York for Providence,
collided with the barge Exeter in Nar-
ragansett Bay during a thick fog early
to-day, sinking the barge. No one was
injured and after taking aboard the
crew of the Exeter the Concord, which
was not damaged, completed her
journey.

The Exeter was owned by the Phila-
delphia and Reading Coal Company
and carried 3,000 tons of coal.

Padless Shoulders For
Men's Coats This Year

By .Associated Press
New York, July 31. Men's coatsfor the winter season will have pad-

less shoulders and snug waists and
will be abbreviated, according to the
announcement of James McGinley,
spokesman for the style committee of
the Clothing Designers' Association ol'
America whose annual convention end-
ed here yesterday. McGinley said the
broad lapel and deep collar would bt
banned this winter. Trousers, he as-
serted will be tight.

FIELD HOSPITAL SHELLED

By Associated Press
Ponta-Mouson. France, July 31. A

German shell fell into the mess room
of the field hospital of the American
Ambulance of Paris while the staff
was at dinner to-day. The missel
penetrated the floor and burst in the
cellar. A French orderly was killed
and one American was slightly
scratched.

( Chicago Man Tells of
Warsaw's Evacuation:

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, July 31.?A graphic descrip-

tion of the evacuation of Warsaw is
given by a staff correspondent of the

| Daily News under a Stockholm date.
; He says:

"After obtaining at the fighting front |
authentic news of the military plans ?

j now being carried out in and around
Warsaw, I have hurried to Stockholm. (

las permission to cable the news was
denied by the censor in Warsaw and

I Petrograd.
, "For some days the Russians have

! been fighting a tenacious rear guard
I action aout Warsaw while the evacu-
ation of that city was in'progress. The
general stafT is persuaded that the
Warsaw triangle is no longer tenable,
although the Germans are battling with
a great ileal less determination than
they did during the long advance from

! Lemberg.
I "This relative relaxation In the

j fierceness of the German attacks leads
Ime to believe It was not wholly lm-
I possible that the Germans, after all,

j might have found their undertaking
; just beyond their ebbing powers. This
: undoubtedly would have been the case
but for the Insupportable demand for
munitions In vast quantities entailed
upon the Russians by the long line
they have been holding. The people
accept the situation with absolute
calm.

"The Grand Duke Nicholas' armies
will save themselves, whatever hap-
pens. Just as the French and British
intended, if necessary, to retire beyond
Paris.

"Personally I can see nothing but
ultimate disaster for the Germans In
their colossal operations against the
ever yielding but ever pressing hosts

»of the Czar.

WHY HE dl'IT PROGRESSIVES

T. DnuglaM Roiblniion to Tell His Herki-
mer Plock Next Week
Special to The Telegraph

Utica, N. Y., July 31. Theodore
Douglas Robinson, nephew of Colonel
Roosevelt and ex-chairman of the Pro-
gressive "State committee, at a meeting
of the Herkimer county Progressive
organization to be held next week will
give his reasons for leaving the Bull
Moose party and returning to the Re-
publican fold.

The action of Mr. Robinson in shift-
ing his political alliance is regarded as
foreshadowing the disintegration of the
Bull Moose organization In Herkimer
county. It was said to-day that many
of the more prominent Herkimer Pro-
gressives would follow Mr. Robinson.

REALTY TRANSFERS

Ten properties In Derry township
comprised the bulk of the realty trans-
fers yesterday. Chief among these
was a farm owned by Malinda Hershey
to M. S. Hershey, the "Chocolate
King." for $15,019. Others included:
Elizabeth Stouffer and S. Stauffer to
W. Coleman, $2,346 and $375 re-
spectively; Wiliam Coleman to C. Ker-
geris, $2,04 8; John D. Wise to Abra-
ham Yingst. $4,300; A. A. Yingst to
C. Kergeris, $5,900: J. Hershey to John
Plouse, $800; I. Hershey to C. Ker-
geris, s4l: C. Kergeris to Jacob Light,
$2,000, all of which are in Derry
township. J. H. White sold No. 129
Ralm street to Edwin Moeslein for $1:
and J. P. McCarroll sold Nos. 1113-15
Penn, 1216 North Second and the
house at Swatara near Twenty-first to
Irvin L. Mailor for sl.

NOMINATIONPETITIONS

Primary nomination petitions filed
to-day included the following: Re-
publicans from Penbrook, Charles M.

Shive, Harmon Clay, councilman; B. D.
Weaver, constable; John F. Reichert,
judge of election; J. W. McGarvev,
justice of peace; William M. Calaman,
school director, six years; rW. Scott
Sides and John W. Metz, Middletown,
Republicans, want to be school direc-
tor for two years and for justice of
the peace, respectively: Harry J.
Emanuel, Republican, Eighth ward,
four petitions for constable; John A.

? Dinger, Democrat, second precinct.
Second ward, city, inspector.

BIG DAY FOR CITY TREASURY

i To-day was an exceptionally heavy
? day for the city treasurer as hundreds

of taxpayers eager to take advantage
' of the time limit for obtaining the one

per cent, abatement on city taxes if
paid before August 1, paid' in some
thousands of . dollars by noon. Begin-
ning Monday the taxes will be due on

1 their face amounts without the abate-
ment and after September 1, there will
be a penalty of three per cent.

FATHER TIME IN THE

MARRIAGE BUREAU AGAIN
Among those who obtained marriage

licenses to-day were Louis Randolph
and Luclnda Mater, both of this city.
Louis is 59 and Lucinda is 61.

CUPID HAS GOOD MONTH

During the month that closed to-day
\u25a0 just ninety-nine marriage licenses were

Issued at the county recorder's office.This is sixteen more than were issued
!n July of 1914.

TWO POINTS MUST HOLD FIRM
By Associated Press

London. July 31. Discussing theprobability'of a retirement of the Rus-
sian array from Warsaw the London
Times says editorially to-day: "The
Russian wings must hold on until the
center from Serock, Norogeorglevsk
and Warsaw comes abreast of them,
and unless the Niemen and Bobrfronts hold firm there will be trouble.

CHILI) KILLED BY BOMB
Paris, July 31, 3:35 p. m. The

French War Office this afternoon gave
out a statement on the progress of
hostilities which reads: "German
aviators this morning bombarded St.
Pol-sur-Mer and Gravellnes. At thefirst place no damage was done; at
ithe second a child was killed."

Nice Wide
Lumber

for shelving, cornice
work, or any other
purpose where you

j desire good width.

Our boards are free
from pitch so that
they will take and
h6ld paint.

We've lumber for
every purpose.

Anything you want
willbe delivered very
promptly.

United Ice & Coal Co.
1 Main Office)

,

Forater and Cowden

You can see a lineful of
snowy clothes hanging out by

noon on washday.
You can see the dirt disappear
without hard-rubbing, boiling

or scalding.
You can see all your house-

work better, easier and

r It's easy on the hands.
Something new. Something good

F®Ss-Soap Powder.
Something sweet. Something needed.

CITIZENS OF ALLIES' COUNTRIES EXPRESS
CONFIDENCE IN OUTCOME OF STRUGGLE

Plirr^ u, 5' 31 ?Sir Edward Grey, the British Minister (or For-
ciated

e" following authorized statement to the Asso-

eallanT h 4iiYi!ltev,
d KlnKdom - and the entire Empire, together with their?n never been more determined than they are to-dav

] to a successful conclusion which will result in

miHtarism
"

endur 'nK peace based on liberty, and not burdensome

struS» lß
t'«

J i»!y 31 ~A >' ear <? f w»r finds "France is fit to continue the
tlnns. rf! m . k »

an
.

d conflcion t of the outcome," says Count Adrien
tte? *!ven .

*. r« vtew o( the flrst twelve months of hostili-ties given to the Associated Press:
marehi? wer ® too exhausted by their fifteen days offighting to make their victory decisive. The Germans
to dtl Th

r®tr
,

eat UP°" the line of the Aisne, and had sufficient time
® Jf. e ,aV. Aisne developed by the Germans endeavor-

German righ"" 8 simultaneous French effort to turn the

clii«inn
t o°fß th

(l ' «
Uly 31 ~T

,

he following statement concerning the con-

Pr.« hmd ?. y£ ar
o

of the war was Prepared for the AssociatedPress by M. Polivanoflf, Russian Minister of War-
s,tro"f and crue1 ' and that »he very reason why

Kussia and her heroic allies must continue the war?should it last forseveral years?until the enemy is completely crushed."
*? j

First Battleships to Pass Through Panama Canal

4

t"'WSfc&feM t\ If< fWT.

> \u25a0

fcSl'-V-- \u25a0 . ? /
' 4 ifl- i-

On July 16. three United States battleships, the first men of war to pass
through the Panama Canal, safely made the trip from Colon to Panama.They were the Missouri, the Oftio and the Wisconsin and they transported,
the Annapolis cadets from Annapolis to the Panama-Pacific Exposition.
The picture shows the Missouri, the flagship of the fleet passing through
the west chamber of the Pedro Miguel locks.

?King Oscar 5c Cigars-

May look like other cigars in
shape and size, but that is all the
resemblance there is. The differ-
ence is so important to smokers
who appreciate a good smoke for
a nickel that we stamp the wrap-
per of every King Oscar made
with the mark that gives assurance
of full value and satisfaction for
your nickel "Herman's K Oscar".

Regularly Good For

5c
...

~ ?, \u25a0

WILDCAT FALLS INN, MARIETTA, PA. I
CHICKEN AND WAFFLES A SPECIALTY

Under new management. Special boat service. Ind. phone. A. L. RESCH, 1
Propr.

5


